imponanl in limiti". Alterun.a leaf SPOI in Arizonl and may plruallytxplain increased disease 5e\'Crir)' in cenl 1"11 Arizona daring counn seloSOr15 in whkh daily temptr.u I,Irt ma:o.ima ..~~lIti\,tly low. The innuc","o(h'lh rernpe:ralurtOn lhe p:nho8tn in \'ilrowaJ 1olsoRuditd. Germ tubes orA. mtJuOlportJ Upl05i~ly l)'S("d on potalo-duuose I,ar (I'OA) IMuNled al 42-46 C. "fler 6 hral 42.43 5. Irwl4ll C. rt5p«li\·dy. 7 . S2. and 82% of tilt gtrm tubes lysed. Sport \'iabililY on PO" declined 6S% aftcr 4 hr al 46 C but r<:mainc:d sltble for 24 hr II 42 C. Results provide indir«t evidcnee thatlcrm lUbe lysis and reduced spore Vil~lil)' may be m«hanl!ims of tempcraturtmediated reduclion in Ic!iion number. lIoll'cver. lither temperature.induced .lterations in Ihe host-pathogen inleraction may be equally important Table I . . "
• Dau from National Oceanie .lId Almo$pheric: Adminislr.uion. U.S. Dl:psflnlCnl of Commerce. confirmed with the previously described (4.5) isolates C·22. CB-I. C·) (ATCC 58174 (2) occur daily during thc cotton season in Arizona, daily temper· :uurc: maxima u:cceding 40 Care common ( Table I) .
The current study was undertaken 10 determine whethershort-term exposures to high temperatures afler infection, as occur in the: desert V1Illeys of Arizona.
innuencedisease incidence. The effects of e1evlted temperature on the fungus in vilro also were studicd.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
CullurU. A. maCfospora isolate C-20 from G. barbaJensecoliected in Safford. AZ, in 1985 was used in all in vivo stUdies. In vitro phenomena were Alternaria leaf spot (ALS) of cotton caused by A Irernllrill ma('foJpora Zimm. occurs in most cotton-growing areas of the world (3.7) . Although most canon species are susceptible to the pal hogen, the predominant species grown in the United States, (joSJ)pium hirJulum L. is highly resistant (7). However, extra-long-
reduced yields of the G. barbadrnsr cuhivar rima S-5 up to 25% (3). Pima COllon has been grown commercially in Arizona ror many years with only minor levels of AI.S in mosl years (IO). However, in 1982 However, in . 1983 However, in . and 1984 increased rainfall and reduced daily temperature maxima occurred and modrrale to hea\'y levels of ALS developed in cenlral and soulheastern Arizona eOllon (4.8). The role of frcc moisture in infection by A. macrospora has been well documented (2) . and rain patterns may be involVed in the increased disease pressure during 1982-1984. However, dews arc sufficient to support severe epidemics of AlS during dry Israeli summers. and Bashi ct al (2) questioned Why A LS is not a perennial problem in the United States. These authors (2) 'Treatments contained three replicates.
'umbers in the me olumn follo\\ed b the me letter are not si oirt ntJy dirrerenl (P = 0.01) by uke' tudentil.ed range test.
formed (Table ) .
Elevated temperatures also influenced fungal behavior in vitro. Germ tubes of five A. macrospora i olates expo ed to 41-46 C Iy ed readily on PDA. Lysis appeared explosive with cellular contents extruded through lateral breaks in the germ tubes. Lysed germ tubes appeared partially or completely vacant. whereas intact germ tubes contained relatively evenly distributed cytopla m tbal retained cotlon blue. Germ tube lysis increased with temperature ( Fig. I em-diameter pia tic petri dish and incubated at 27 . After I hr, all pore had produced three to 10 germ tubes. Plates were then incubated at the test temperature (38,41,43.5, or 46.0 C) for 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, or 12 hr. At the end of each period, spores and germ tubes were fixed and tained on the agar surface with 0.1% colton blue in laclophenol. Pieces of agar containing spores wer'C then removed from four location on each ofl 0 plates from eacb treatment and examined mkro copieally 600X). Germ tubes explosively lysed at temperatures higher than 3 ererorc, the percentage of germ tube Iy .
determined for each treatmenL E periment ere replicated eight times and performed twice.
Spore survival at ele ted temperatures on PD detcrmined b spreading SO-SO spore.! over the agar surface of each PDA plate and incubating at 42-43.5, or 46 for 4, 8, 12, 24 . or 48 hr. After exposure to elevated temperatures. plate were incubated at 27 C for 24, 4S, and 96 hr and e ami ned with a dissecting micro. cope (40X) to determine the percentage of germinating and growing 100~" ,,.,, Plant OiseaselVol. 71 No. 12 DISCUSSION FOrly-eight hours lapse between infection ofcotton by A. marwspDrQ and expf"tssion of Ihe initial ALS symptoms (2, 4) . This stage in disease de'·e1opmenl has not been studied in detail. but it is apparently a period of host tissue colonization (2) . Results of the current nudy indicate that this early presymptomatic stage in disease development is highly sus«:ptible to disruption by elevated temperatures (39-46 C). When plants with presymptomatic infections arc incubated at43.5(110 F) for just 2 hr.
there: is at leaSI a 70% reduction in the number of lesions formed (Table 3) . Furthermore, the lcvel of disease suppression increases with tcmperature ( Table 2 ) and exposure time (Table 3) , Daily temperature maxima between 39 and 46 C are typical in central Ari7.ona during the cotton season (Table I) . Thus, although the presence of free moisture (dew) and moderate temperatur« at night may favor infection in the Arizona desert (2) , elevated temperatures during the day following infection may limit development of Al..S symptoms. The influence of daily temperature maxima may be particularly important in Arizona early in the season (June and July) before canopy closure. when hoI. dry winds and water stress arc common. Establishment of the disease ea.rly in the season is considered an important component leading 10 severe ALS epidemics in Israc:l (2) .
In ttntral Arizona. temperatures in the optimal range for infeclion by A. mQcrosporQ (20-30 C) occur most nighu in years with either high or low ALS incidences. Ho.....ever. daily temperature maxima .....ere lower during 1984, a year in which ALS was heavy, than in 1995, when disease pressure greatly declined ( Table I) . DuringJunc and July 1985,the daily temperature maximum exceeded 43 C351imes, whcrcasin 1994, temperatures only exceeded 43 C SilC timu. Disease development is rapidly disrupted at 43.5 C (Table 3) . Therefore, low daily tempe:nllun: maxima may have contributed to the prevalence of AL$ in 1984 and may be indicative of periods favoring diselilse development in Ari:wna_ This supporu the suggestion (2) that environ· mental conSlraintslimit ALS in Arizona in most years.
Rapid lysis of A. mQrrosporQ germ tubes in vitro atlemperatuf"ts higher than 38 C (Fig. I ) may partly explain the reduction in lesion formation caused by exposing infected plants 10 these temperatures. Germ tube I)'sis increascs with increased temperature and uposure time (Fig. I) . Thus, germ tube lysis may be a mechanism through which temperature-mediated reductions in lesion establishment result. However, the obsernd phenomenon may be due to other alterations in the hostfpathogen interaction.
Spore viability also declined on PDA at temperatures higher than ]g C.
Ho.....ever, viability reduction was too slow to be significanl in situ except at temperatures higher than 45 C. A Irtrnaria spores are less sensitive to temperature in a desiccated state, which probably reflects the conditions under which these pathogens are typically dispersed in deserts (9) . Therefore, high daily temperalure maxima probably do not significantly reduce the inoculum potential of A. marrosporQ in the Arizona desert valleys. Temperatun:s tested in the current study reflect typical daily temperatun: maxima oa:ufTing in central Arizona during June and July (Table I) . However, actuallc:afsurface tem pcratures in the field will vary greatly depending upon variables such as light, host nitrogen metabolism. water stress, position within the canopy, and relative humidity; these faclors also independently influence the incidence and severity of disease (I). Light-dependent host defenscs influence the outcome of A IltrnQ,iQfhost interactions (6). Beeause high light inlensitin oceu r simultaneously wit b daily temperature maxima, these factors may aCI in conttrt against the pathogen.
